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,odists could lie educated, without thé danser of alienating their
.affections and confidence from the Ohurcli of their faýfiers. After
stating that the Lord had put it, irito his heart to set apart sixteen
thousand dollars to begin 'with, and aný endowment of -fouri hun-
dred dollars per year, for ten years, in hopes that the Methodist
Churcli in the Lower Provinces -%vou1d take holdi of the proposi-
tion and ereet the institution upon land, at Sackville, a beautiful
and commanding site which lie also provided, he -observed, "IY
know the Lord lias put this into my heart, for I am.. naturally
fond of moneyP'" Well, the plans were obtained>-the building
erected,-superinte* ded and cared for at-the cost of muclipersonai.
labour, ini connection with the intelligence and wislies of the
.generous founder, by soie whose names are rarely thought
of, and still more rarely mnentîoned,-and, the question looms
up, who is to be the Principal ? At this juncture, after a long
absence, the welcome countenance, of our frieud presented itself
-once more -as -a candidate frtr labour, with a testimonial from Dr.
Fisk of his scholarship and tact for- governinent, aýnd then the,
announcement was -sent forth> that the Wesleyan Academy, Mvlount
Allison, would be opened, the Rev. IEumpfiREY FICKARD, M.A.,
Pincipal. iPsbaw 1 A blue-nose at the liead of an educational
iustitution! Wliy, who ever heard of sudh a thing ? H1ave. we
not always.sent to Oxford, or Cambridgea rt oeo h.Soc
Universities for our superior teachers and heads of colleges ? So
it was wont to be; but the Methodists lad. sufficient seif-reliace
to choose a "home-spun" Principal, and the success of future
.years gave a lustre to their foresiglit and wisdorn.

If Dr. Pickard were now to speak for himself -as, to theearly
years of lis collegye lute at Sackville lie *ould say,h hl "had a liard
road to travel' The monetary elementW~as not an easy one. .lI
those days gifts ware not counted. by the sa-me figures which
-mark the Ohurcli offerings of this day. TËev. S. D. Rice was the
frrst College agent of this new en.terprise--he was always.too; bugy,
t0 keep a diary-but if you could catch him and Dr. Pickard
together for a leisure hour, -what a tale would they unfold of
'lfightings without, and fears within!Il Alti 'tude and latitude
have never prevented the action of these Siamese twins. For.
,years the management of the Mount Allison Wesleyan College


